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Vol. IV. No. 8 a . 
A GREAT JUDGE., " 
Dr. Cirllftle T*lki to the Teachers 
About Judge John Bel ton 
- O'Neill. 
The lecture of Dr. J. V). Carlisle 
last evening in the Convene college 
. chapel on John Beltoa O'Neill wis 
fully up to .the expectations of the 
large audience, and this implies • 
great.deil. This lecture wis par' 
ticularly strong and interesting. 
John Belton O'Neill wis born 
neir Newberry in .1795 ind died in 
1865. He wis of Irish-Qdiker de-
scent, his parents keeping their 
Quaker faith. He graduated in 
1812 at the South Carolina college 
In the class of George McDuffie. 
The three Inviting fields for young 
men then were the militia, the legis-
lative And law. All of these 
O'Neall entered and his rapid pro-
motion in each was noteworthy. 
Ill the militia he was ciptain at 
21, cciooel at 24, brigadier general 
at jo and major general at 32, . As 
brigadier general he had to welcome 
LaFiyette- i t Columbia. It must, 
have been an impressive sight. 
O'Neill entered the legislature 
i t 14, where he remiined eight 
yeirs, four of which he wis speik-
er. He then fiiled of re-election 
because he hid voted to 
judge's siliry from * 1,800 to *2-
;oo. He cilled this his period of 
quarantine. 
At 21 he was a lawyer, at )$ 
judge and it 37 wis on the ippeil 
bench. The legislature to which 
he wis not elected mide him judge 
for life. 
Judge O'Neill, wis miny sided 
•nd well rounded. When it 
proposed to extend the riilroid 
from Columbli he wis considered 
fit for the railroad president. He 
pledged his private fortune of $ too-
0S0. He was at the head of a Bible 
- society, and was an honored mem-
ber of the Baptijichurch. His time, 
energy and money went to his 
friends. 
About 1832 his sister's husband 
became intemperate. The Judge 
'"wrfo himself Indulged proposed that 
they both henceforth abstain. This 
was to save a fellowman. > He did 
not do things by halves. - He fell .In 
with the Wishingtoniin temper-
ance movement and as trustee of 
the South Carolina college exerted 
considerable intluence on the stu-
dents. - When the Sons of Temper-
ance were organized Judge O'Neall 
became the head'of the state society, 
later of that of the United States, of 
Canada, and of North America. 
The great temperance wave gave 
young men of tljat time a chance to 
enter life with advantage. - It is a 
great thing for a young'man to link 
himself with some great cause.- It 
draws him out of 1 selfish mood. 
When David Johnson and O'Neall 
were associated together on the 
bench 41 appeals were written by 
the former—the latter did his share. 
O'Neill's ware eloquent. He 
felt great interest in his country. 
It is slid for a citizen lo say "I take 
take ho interest in politics." How 
can a man be indifferent I He was 
' often In conventions. 
This country was for the union in 
time of nullification and represented 
by O'Neill, Richardson and Huger. 
David Johnaon, Harper and 
O'Neall hid to settle the fiml au 
thority in the greit nullificition ep-
isode. It resulted Ih Johnson ind 
O'Neill decidingigilnst it ind Hit-
per dissenting. No onsssld, "We 
•; are a majority, let's go on and-en-
force nullificition." Obedience 10 
Just luthority is hjnoriBle. 
O'Neill'* "Bench ind Bit" Is 
his most fimous work. 
Is It creditable to' the bar that 
forty years have passed without a 
second edition of this? He was 
first Judge to have the right to use 
"C. J . " after his tlgnature. 
O'Neall. never had any hope of 
the "attempted revolution" of the 
south. 
He died the last 0! December, 
JS63. It is Impossibly to measure 
the Influence of 'suclf* mih:" May 
. we hope men like hUn will riie up 
duriag the century. . 
O'Neill »as 5 feet 10 Inches la 
height and weighed 180 pounds, 
was florid of. countenance and lud 
:« voice .memorable, ringing and 
.rckar^^fo. physical itatur* put a 
• tell on him. 
His epitaph might well be: "T'or 
3$ years he wore without reproach 
or. stain the ermine—a Just judge 
who feared God and loved his fel-
low men."— Spartanburg Evening 
Journal, 12th. , .. 
Labor's Greatest WaLoin . 
Marvin Hughitt, of the great 
Northwestern system, siyf ' thit 
the weikness of libor to-diy It Its 
lick of loyalty. The labor unions, 
to a large extent, haye weakened 
loyalty to the employer. They at-
tempt the false ind impossible work 
of bringing ill men down to the sime 
level, of not differentiiting i s to 
abilities, and they divide the thought 
of the employe. He cannotbe ab-
solutely loyal to a union and give 
the same loyalty to the employ. 
A corporation, like a railroad, heeds 
the highest kind orikitled labor in 
nearly every branch of jjs work. 
It Is willing to pay well for that 
labor. It is wllllhg to promote Je-
serving men. It'ifcto not^vishtQ 
discharge men. ft* is to'its own 
best interest to have good men and 
to take care of them.—xrylfoJvs 
Magazine. , y ]. -
Only the other dijr V rnemberoi 
the list Illinois legislature received 
letter from a'certain railway cor-
ponlion denying his ipplicition for 
pass on the ground that at 4 pre-
vious session he had voted contrary 
New Jersey Farmers Well Off. 
Through the iges It his been the 
history of ill reforms thit to make 
them continuous it was necessary-
to constantly add line upon line and 
precept upon precept. In order to 
persuade the people to 1 high relig-
ious, moral and physical develop-
ment. In the matter of road Im-
provement in the state of New Jer-
sey It does not seem neceesary to 
us< any of the modern or ancient 
modes of persuading action in this 
direction. 
' The numerous miles of hard 
roads thit cin now be seen Hi any 
pertlon of the state, and" the 'enjoy-
ment that any city can have from 
them, ia inducing all of Our com-
munities to take measures to have 
many more miles paved with stone 
or gravel. The fervor .for good 
roads is spreading so widely thit 
next yeir we will hive leveril 
Counties on our list which hive not 
heretofore been candidates, This 
yeat, 1930, hat been the first that 
Hudson and Union 'counties have 
enjoyed good roads and they have 
been quite liberal ip their expendi-
tures. - Such is the zeal of the older 
counties in road building, it is al-
most impossible to restrain them. 
Many of them are building up to 
the full limit of the law. 
. Five counties have thiryear con-
strutted up to the full extent of the 
to its wishes, says H. [.'Cleveland l»w, while two counties have built 
in Hvtrybthiy's 1 Shall jpyond the limit, all showing the 
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railroad set as high a moral stan-
dard for a legislature ortfcommllnity 
•office seeking, -private 
citizen does?' A few yiars ago 
another railway corporation, to »n; 
compass the defeat of an honest as-
pirant for congress, sent a social 
train into his district the day before 
election; that train carried ffio.cbo 
money which was placed where, 
as the mahagef of .the railway af-
terwards said, "it did. the most 
good." The candidate was defeat-' 
ed. All that, the railway could bring 
against him when called to account 
for "defeating him was that once, 
when in a state legislatures, he had 
yoted to reduce passenger rates from 
three cents 
per mile. 
"I have been suffering frdtn.dys-
pepsia for the • past twenty* years 
ind hive been- unable ifter trying 
ill* prepintions and physicians t 
get aoy relief. After taking on 
bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia. Cure 
found relief and am now in better 
health than I have been for twenty 
'years. I can not praise. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure too highly." Thus 
writes Mrs..C. W. Roberts North 
Creek, Ark. Pryor-McKee Drug 
Co. 
Where Hen Kiss Hen. 
American men, as a rule, don't 
kiss each otherT^Americans abroad 
who see the French, Italian, and 
even the stolid German' osculating 
upon the least occasion, find some-
thingin it almaft f u j i y , nof ML say 
extra emotional; j f i e ^ f t v ^ i 
Evening Sun asks: What traveler 
in the land of the Kaiser. but has 
been moved well nigh to hysterics 
at sight of some son or brother, who, 
setting out for a place prabably 
20 miles distai 
1 set of boarding school girls. Board-
ing school g|rk( lit ttkiij jc 
try, In fact, s l i i f j e r j . r y . . 
less gusto. Opposed as (he Ameri-
can temperament seems to be to 
kissing" between men, however, it 
does seem as though there ought lo 
be some way of expressing emotion 
between a handclasp and a kiss. 
Individuals differ in their attitude 
toward the kiss-just is do racesr^it 
being largely a matter of tempera-
ment. There are grown men who 
confess to ha«e never omitted 
good morning and good night kiss to 
their father so long as the two dwelt 
under the same roof. But the tem-
per of - the American people is 
against it.— Chicigo KrcorJ. 1 
She Didn't Weir a Hasfc. 
But her beauty 1 wan < 
hidden by soreS; blotches 
plea till she uied Bucklen's Arnica 
salve. Then they vanished as ,wil.' 
all eruptions,-fever sores,-boili; ul-
cers, carbuncles ind Melius, fioni Its 
use. Infallible for cuti, corns, 
burns, scaldaand piles. Cure guv? 
aftteed. 25c itJKoqdt Drdg CZr ' 
pressing need of an extension of 
the limits, in order that the desires 
and needs of the people may be 
rridre rapidly gratified. 
. The people seem to be so won-
derfully Impressed with tlie idea 
that by good roads the value of 
lands wijl be increased, transporta-
tion cheapened.travel and business 
attricted, school houses ind church-
el filled, and civilization advanced, 
that they are praying as earnestly 
for them as for great riches. Con-
sequently the pressure for new and 
more good-roads is so great It seems 
almost Impossible to hold the. peo-
ple (b|ck. They are so 
" aieootwauoftjn . 
•ei within thestate'ilimits, 
constantly Insisting upon 
building beyond their limits, in or-
der thafthey may enjoy them now; 
therefore, although the law, on ac-
count of the amount of appropria-
tions, will not allow for the |pay-
ment this year of more than eighty 
milks of road, there have been and 
are1 about >ne hundred and. forty 
miles under construction. With 
this condition of things existing it 
would seem proper that our state 
should, at least, increase It* appro-
priation to (20o,ooo.a year. "Our 
last legislature, at the urgent re-
quest of many /aimers, passed an 
amendment to double -the road tax 
levy, the people being willing to 
stand the greater taxation in order 
to.secure what they now believe 
ibsolute necessity; but it was 
thought by the body the better part 
of wisdom to wait awhile before 
such-..an amendment should be ap-
proved. From numerous sources, 
je hear there will be pressure 
ViigltAjpffl [our legitluture' tlie 
»(pr»#ta«W to'lneieise the lax 
and the state appropriation. This 
will be justified by the condition of 
our treasury • ind whit the census 
rev'eils of our growth, for New Jer. 
sey mikes • most grilifying show-
ing in the new census. Its rite of 
Increise of 30 per cent. In the. list 
ten yeirs is matched by no state 
east of the meridian of Texas. The 
rate of increase for the entire Unit-
ed Statet ,1s less than 21 per cent., 
so New Jersey's increise is no 
doubt-due.ta Ua many miles, a total 
of 5 J2. miles; of Iwi'd roads attract-
ing population along their lilies. 
New Jersey is one of the least of 
the states, ranking forty-aecond; lo 
1880 It ranked eighteenth In popu-
lation. Its gain of nearly one-half 
million aouls in the laat ten years 
In* carried It a£ove Virginia and 
Alabama, and made It the sixteenth 
state in point of population.—From 
Seventh Annual Report of Commit-
sloAer of PubHc Roids; New Jersey. 
You ire much more liable to dls-
ise when'your liver and-bowels do 
iiot'act properly, DeWltt't Little 
Early Riser! remove the.cause of 
dlseue.' Pryor-McKee Drag Co. 
I of l i t ig i 
In Ander 
the agent of 
I In Laurens 
certain ends 
Immense Claim teJAndenoa. 
The Anderson Dully Mail says 
•that Mr. W. A. Hudspn, Of Green-
ville, waa in the cltyjlast week on 
a mission which hed#ims to believe 
will result in a great 
tlon to property 
son- Mr. Hudson 
the Wadswsrth "tcl 
county, which 
jn'the up country- iK trust for the 
education of poor children iri Lau-
rens, f nd the trustee* of this school^  
are about to set up af claim for 480 
acres.of land lying within the cor-
pd^t'e limits of Anderson, which 
embraces the public square and all 
the business section «f the city, ii 
eluding property that is worth moi. 
thin a million dollars. The Wads-
worth school was established about 
one hundred yeariiago under the 
'will .of Thomas Wadsworth, 
wealthy merchant of Charleston, 
who devised. 36,000 acres of. (and 
to certain trusteei for the education 
of poor children wltjrin the bounds 
of Dunlap's roilittf'battalion, which 
covers about Ofte-f«itlh of Laurens 
county .lying next t> Saluda river, 
adjacent to Newberry county. The 
land was scattered jver fourteen of 
the present counties of the state, 
and very little of it was tfld by the 
trustees, who leased the remainder 
for 7S or 99 yean, the annual, in-
come going to. thelsupport of the 
school. 
It is now claimed that within the 
city of Anderson a tract of 480 acres 
was leased by the trustees for 99 
years, and that the' lease will ex-
pire Ip 1903, when the trustees will 
make formal demand for. the posses-
sion of the land. Mr. Hudson has 
offered to compromise with any of 
the owners of-the land, but so fir 
the holders ire not proposing to 
compromise, i s they ire idvised 
thit the leise his' been abrpgited 
by the common law principle, of 
twenty ye in ' undisturbed posses-
lion. Col. J. N. Browp, a recog-
nized authority In* such matters, 
says the Wadswortn'.trustees have 
rio claim 
any of the 
any one wishes to buy. The trus-
tees of the Wadsworth tcltof I sued 
for possession of two "lots in ander-
more than forty years ago, and 
the case was decided against them 
by the supreme court of the state. 
The trustees have repeatedly made 
claim to lands in Anderson and oth-
er counties, but they have been suc-
cessful only where the lands were 
continuously transferred as,leased 
lands, but where titles have been 
given and possession held for twen-
ty Vears the courts have tield that 
the titles are good and'valld. 
The- Wadsworth trustees set up 
claim some years ago for the laod 
Just outside the city limits of -Ander-
1, where the .Orr cotton- mill is 
now located, but which was alway: 
recognized as leased land, and the 
court decided in favor of the trus-
tees,, who told the tract to the hol-
ders' at * (9 per acrer Othertracts 
were 'discovered to stand in the 
relation, including a tract with; 
in two or three miles of Greenville, 
which clarm wn compriserf with the' 
trustees. The Anderson claim is 
the biggest thing the trustees have 
ever tackled through th^ir agent, 
Mr, Hudson, who hat been workihg 
for many years over the proposition 
to recover the Isnds bequeathed by 
Wadsworth, and we have given the 
substance of this claim and its pros-
pects because there area large num-
ber of.people in Greenville who are 
interested in one way or another as 
to Its outcome. 
White Han Turned Yellow. 
Great consternation was felt by 
the blends of M. A. .Hogarty of 
Lexington, Ky., when they saw he 
was turning yellow. Hlaakin slow-
ly changed color, also hli*eyes,_ajio 
he suffered terribly. His malady 
wai yellow jiundice. He was trott-
ed by the best doctors, but without 
benefit. Then he 'wit idviied to 
try Electric Bitters, the wonderful 
stomach and liver remedy, and he 
writes: "After taking two bottles I 
wat wholly cured." A, trial prove* 
Its matchless merit for all stomach, 
liver -and. kidney trouble*. Only 
joe- Soldi by WOod. D^og C&,_. f 
Some Turning Points. 
In a little book called " I f , " by 
Jaime* W. Breen (Pittsburg Print-
ing Company), are given many 
interesting anecdotes of famous 
men which are presented as re-
lating a turning point in their 
careers. Here are some of them: 
- "William Dean Howells was a 
republican in poliiica, and when 
Lincoln ran for the presidency 
he wrote a campaign lite of the 
rail splitter. Wheji Lincoln was 
elected president he remembered 
his" young biographer in the-dis-
tribution of party lavors. Luck-
ily, his gratitude took no very 
florid lorrn. Had he ,bestowed 
upon Mr. Howella a lucrative 
clerkship' or a4»erth in some one 
of the departments, he might have 
ruined His carver.' He did ex-
actly the right thing in appoint-
ing him Consul to Venice. The 
Salary was light, but 10, too, wan 
the work. J h e consul had am-
ple opportunities to prosecute his 
favorite studies in a congenial 
atmosphere, to extend his knowl-
edge pi men and things, and to 
continue his literary labors." 
"Just then, old Paddy Sheri-
dan, who was employed by Sen-
ator E« ing, walked into the 
dining room where the two were 
sitting, with some Hove wTiod in 
his arms. ' 'That, ' said tHfc sen-
ator, 'ia Sheridan; he ha* some 
bright boys, and you couldn't do 
better than to send one of them." 
'In tKe meantime Sheridan had 
deposited the wood on the box 
behind the stove and was going 
out ol the room. 
" 'Sheridan,' said the scnatoy 
how would,you like to have one 
of your boys go to West Point?' 
'I ' don't know, sir,' said 
Sheridan, ' I never thought of 
that, and - yod know more about 
it than I do. I would leave it all 
seftfr'wh1 
would you prefer to have go?" 
Said Mr. Sheridan: 'I dont 
know about that either, air. If 
it's for books you want, then you 
had belter send Mike, if it's for 
lighting you want' then you had 
better send Phil,' and Sheridan 
went out of the room. 
'There,' said the senator to 
the congrearoan—'them's 
choice. It'a. for fighting you 
want him. Now send Phil Sheri-
dan. And he. did send him.1 
Admiral Farragut- owes his 
naval fame to the fact that his 
mother nursed Sailing-master 
David Porter in his illness, 
recognition of which Commodore 
Porter secured David Farragut'i 
ippointment as midshipman in 
the navy." 
Potter Palmer 
twenty timea millionaire, and yet 
but for Mrs. O'Leary'r 
which kicked oyer the. lamp 
which upset and caused the Chi-
cago big fire, which destroyed 
one-third of Chicigo, Potter 
would not have had opportunities 
to buy "the corner lots at panic 
prices which made him a million-
"James Parton'a fame as an 
author waa the reault ol a chance 
criticism on Charlotte Bronte's 
'Jane Eyre,' which he wrote for 
N. P. Willis' Home Journal. He 
aaya th'st after he had sent the 
manuscript to the Journal he re-
gretted it and tried to get it back, 
but it waa too late. It wa* pub-
lished and his reputation was .at 
once established by the publica-
tion.1 
Gecit Matter Kindled by Little Fire. 
A few diys ago the stite conven-
tion of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union met in the. town of 
Littleton, Halifix county. During 
the convention tempennce binners 
were displayed ind some sort of in-
ignia was worn by the delegates 
and the friends and sympathizets of 
the cold water movement. There 
saloons in the town and one of 
the saloons was owned "and operat-
ed by J. B. Pierce. -Now Pierce 
owned also a small dog. ' This- fact 
hot important of itself but that 
same dog-played an important part 
in subsequent' proceedings, as the 
sequel shows. , 
Well, while the good ladle? were 
wherea'sing angj resolving anent the 
liquor traffic Somebody (just who it 
was does not appear but it is evident 
that Pierce' himself is under sus-
picion) rigged up Pierce's little dog 
temperance banner and pro-
bably other appropriate insignia and 
sent him forth. The dog attracted 
attention and he also excited indig-
nation. The ministers and the good 
ladies of the town, and others, con-
sidered the incident an insult to 
their fair guests and visitors, and 
the fact that the dog was owned by 
bar-keeper directed their wrath 
toward ill bir-keepers and this par-
ticular dog owner bar-keeper in par-
ticular. 
This was the beginning. Rev. 
J. M. Rhodes, president of Littleton 
Female college, mentioned the Jog 
. sermon, and n e f l d | j ^ 
liquor-man attacked him about.it'. 
This added fuel lo the flame and 
the temperance people ol Ultleton 
their might and smote the 
n hip ind thigh. When the 
commissioners' of Halilix met last 
week five- applications in proper 
form were presented from Littleton 
for license to sell liquor. . On the 
other hand a petition, signed by 88 
of the too Voters in the town of 
Littleton, was presented asking that 
license be granted.for the sile of 
liquor in thit town. After hearing 
arguments from.attorneys on both 
Ewinir sides the commissioners sided with 
r. whftlf Si^sofl-llijhBl-peopie anCturned 
the bar men down. 
And that innocent little dog who 
went about on the fateful day rig-
ged out in temperance paraphernalia 
wagging his tail and smiling good 
naturedlyat everybody, is doubtless 
igging his tail and smiling, yet (if 
lilt owner hasn't killed him) all un-
• of the mighty furore he 
created and of how he was the in-
nocent cause of the undoing of his 
master and his kind, aud of those 
who have a thirst in the borough of 
Littleton. [ . „ 
And ff Mr. Pierce or any other 
advocate sf liquor license wis 
sponsible for the beginning of the 
mitter, he will probably think 
twice before he gets g^y with tem-
persnce people again'.—Statesville 
Landmark. 
A Pose V 
<1 because Lately itirved In 
he could not i^ifest 
use of Dr. King'* new life pill* 
would have saved him. They 
strengthen the stomach, aid diges-
tion, promote aasimilatkw, Improve 
ippetlte. Price 25c. Money back If 
not satisfied. Sold by .Wood* Drug 
Company. 
Sure and Speedy Death. 
The editor of in exchinge siys 
thit i t present he really has no de-
to hurl himself'into the bosom 
of his fither Abraham. He says 
that If he djd, he wouidn't lean a-
gainst a double-barrel shot gun and 
pull the trigger as many do. 
Neithef would he use a pistol or cut 
his head half off with a razor. Nor 
would he eat a square meal of rough 
rats; blow out the'gas; drink 
concentrated lye; sit, down on the 
lap of 1 oitz siw; jump over Niig-
ari Fills, or cill 1 Kentucklan a 111r 
or 1 poor Judge of whiskey. He 
siys thit he' would simply get out 
•n addition of his piper in which he 
would strive to the very best of his 
•bility to print the truth, the whole 
truth ind nothing but the truth 1-
-bout people, ind then cimly iw'iit 
the end. -
It Duties The World. 
No discovery In medicine. l»as 
ever created one quarter of the ex-
citement that has been caused by 
Dr. King'* New Discovery for con-
sumption. It's severest tests have 
been on hopeless victims of con-
sumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
"eurlsy ind bronchitis, thousinds 
"whdm it h i s restored.to perfect 
Half-Century Pastorate. ' 
A celebration of greit interest ' - r -
will tike place at Fail Forest' 
Church near Glenn Springs and In 
Union County, naxt Sunday. 
There have been few celebrations 
of the kind. A large crowd of peo-
ple will attend at old Fair Forest on 
this occasion. . 
On Sunday the semi-contenniil 
of the pastorate of Rev. Albert Alli-
son James will be celebrated. On 
the third Sunday in July, t8sr, .he 
installed as pastor, of that 
church. He has been pastor'ever 
since, being away from his congre-
gation only during the war between 
the states, in wnich he served as a 
Confederate chaplain., tie has long 
been a man venerated iri the .com-
munity and two generations hive - > 
called.him "Father James." He is 
still a hale man and has the appear-
ance of being not over Co years old. 
Mr. James was one of the first 
Presbyterian ministers to .come to ' 
Spartanburg and was the stated 
ipply htre for. a few years. He 
as an honored figure at tne dedi-
cation of the fine new church last . 
fall. He lives at Pacoletand is well 
known over the state. 
The anniversary sermon will be 
preached by Rev. B. F. Wilson, D. 
Dr, president af Converse College. 
In the afternoon Rev. Mr. James 
will preach as near as possible J he 
sermon ol the third Sunday in July 
fifty years ago. He has not the ' 
manuscript of the sermon but re-
members clearly, the -subject and 
the points made. 
There are living a few' people who 
heard the minister preach at Fair 
Forest on the initial day of his pas-
torate. A. G. Means, Sr., of the 
community, and his brother, Henry 
Means, of Greenville, are among 
those living who were members of 
the church then. 
Another is James Storey, who re-
sides near the church. Wm. Means 
of this county was present at the 
installation. It is hoped to have all 
those present next Sunday. Mrs. 
Thompson, ap,aged woman of Mo-
bile, Ala., was one of the congregi-
Jion of fifty yeirs igo. 
Many people from this City 'ind 
from several section of the country " 
will attend. Mr. James' labors 
have been largely among Spartan-
burg people and he is highly regar-
ded by thousands. 
J. Herbert James of this' city is a 
son of the venerable preacher. 
Should Be Sent to the Roads. 
Judge Robinson, of North Ciro-
lim siys: -
I know many men in my county 
—men with lots of money—who go. 
to the springs in summer, while I 
stay home and sweat; go to warmer 
climates in winter, while I shiver i t 
home, but when you examine the 
tax books, you'll think they haven't 
got enough rags, at home to wad a 
The only balm of relief about 
that a little latter they will get 
to a hot climate where they can't 
t is a high privilege to pay.> 
taxes and enjoy the freedom of such 
a government as this, and the min 
who tries to shirk them ought not 
only to be made to piy, but sent 
lo the roids for sweiring to a lie. 
Co-operative Housekeeping. 
Professor Ellen H. Richards, of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy, who has been contributing a 
series of articles of a practical char-
acter to Tbe Delimator, in the 
August numoor utters some very 
plain truths regarding the difficultle* 
that the women'of several families -
would probably have in learning to 
get'along with one another. The 
conclusion, of the -article, although 
not SB stated" by Professor Richards, 
rather to suggest that successful 
co-operative housekeeping is a long 
way off yet. The article it-worth 
reading because of Its frank-state-
ment iSCtbe difficulties that peopt« x 
find io subordinating their own will* 
to thejwills of other*. 
croup,-hay. fever, hoarsness and 
whooping' cough It b the quickest, 
surest cure In the world. It is sold 
by Woods Drug Co. who guarantee 
satisfaction or refund money. Large 
tfetttes $oc and (i.otx Trial Dot-
Vyou want'a modern up-to-
health. For coughs, colds, ssthfna, 
o. v ® T £ y £ S k e l ^ J n ^ ' 
effect. Price, 2; centt. Samples 
free at all drug store*. 
The husband reign*, but hi* wife 
rule*. 
WE ARE NOW 
SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
FINE 
MILLINERY! 
All the Ulest New York Styles 
end with Five Young Ladies in this 
department we can give you prompt 
and efficient service. W« invite a 
Comparison of Prices and Qualities. 
...CHESTER.., 
MILLINERY COMPANY 
Dress. Goods. 
We are now showing a nice lint 
of Dress Goods, Wash Goods,Silks, 
Embroideries and Laces. We have 
just received a beautiful line of La-
dies' and Misses' Slippers at close 
prices.. _ . Yours truly, 
E. A. CRAWFORD. 
New Furniture and Everything 
Up-to-date. Beds clean and com-
fortable. Building just remodel-
ed. The famous Big 4 Restau-
rant has been merged into this 
new hotel. Meals served op the 
European or American plan, to 
suit, guests; Board and lodging 
furnished on easy terms. Main 
entrance, Gadsden Street. " ' 
T h e Theiling Go. 
JEWELERS. 
Just received a Car Load 
of the. well known LEHIGH 
Brand Portland Cement, guar-
anteed 400 pounds to the bar-
rel. Tbia cement is .cheaper 
to use than the low grade 
cements, as it will take more 
sand andset harder than any 
other. \ ' 
This i* the highest grade 
Portland make. • s 
R. W. CftOWDER. 
IF YOU WANT A. 
n«va,Yoo » DADOII««I»-
Mewyaq , B a ih, *orlil |D groporlion to th» education you jrij* 
That twil|- last longer, and not 
peel nor crack, try 
H i n h b u r g , Hollander & Co's 
Stag Brand Paint. 
It will go further than any other. 
Varnishes, White Lead, Wood" 
Stains, and Murusco, the :best 
Wall finish on the market. Call 
for color cards at 
Jos. A. Walker's. 
By Way of Explanation. 
The isJitor of this piper leaves 
thi«, afternoon for a trip to the Pan-
American- exposition in company 
with the other editors -of the state 
who belong to the South Carolina 
Press Association, and during his 
absence the paper will be under the 
editorial'management of the under-
signed. This ststement is made ir 
justice to both the editor and the 
public. The views expressed in 
these columns while 1 have 'charge 
of the paper, will be mine—they 
may be the editors or they may not 
1 be—and I alone am responsible for 
them. 1 have no pet-theory to pan 
off on the public to weary them, 
and certainly nothing to say to an-
ger any body; but gentle reader if 
yoii should see anything from my 
pen that you do not' like, don't get 
mad at the paper, .just charge it up 
to me and when tht editot returns 
'tell him what a fool he has had in 
charge of his paper during his ab-
sence. On .the other hand if you 
should be especislly pleased with 
anything you see from me, why— 
•'don't mention it." 
R. B. CALDWELL.-
Building on Sand. 
"Several newspapers in this state 
have asserted that there~has been a 
lack of freedom inside the democrat-
ic party, and that we are taking 
part in the discussion of national is-
sues for the first time. Was recon-
struction a natianal or local issue i 
Was the tariff under'Cleveland 
national or local issue .' These are 
some of the questions which have 
arisen during the last thirty-five 
years, and how can it be said that 
we are entering upon a new era of 
emancipated thought and discussion 
because the issues have changed I 
The thing that ought to concern 
democrats is to get on the right side 
of the issues, and not drop into the 
camp of the Republicans.—Green-
ville Mountajneer. —. 
The republocrats are saying 
great many things that will not bear 
testing. They are trying.to get up 
a respectable party in this state, 
and they realize that this can only 
be done By false pretenses.' The 
The democratic party has always 
been a free man's party, and our 
candRl opinion is that this fact alone 
is responsible for its defeat in the 
last two campaigns. Had the rank 
and file of the party been driven 
about by the whip and spur of its 
leaders like the republican party has 
been, the result would have been 
different. . There are so many free 
'thinkers in the democratic party 
though they cannot be kept in line; 
they bolt whenever they do not 
wish to follow their leaders. But is 
it strange that republicans who rant 
around over the country under the 
democratic flag should use such ar-
guoients I 
Who Should Vote. 
The Chester LANTERN asserts as a 
matter of fact that at least one-third 
of the voters in the primaries are 
not qualified electors, and says that 
only those-who are entitled to vote 
in the general elections should be 
allowed to vote In the primary. 
Qualified electors must have a regis-
tration certificate, and we presume 
- the lack of this certificate is meant 
by our esteemed contemporary, but 
the propositions stated will hardly 
be found correct. It is evident there 
will be a reformation In the method 
of conducting the crimaries next 
year.—Greenville Mountaineer. 
We possibly exaggerated the con-
dition a little when we stated that 
" fully one-third of the voters in the 
primaries are not qualified electors. 
We had in mfnd the Chester court 
house box when we made the state-
ment. At the last primary some-
thing like six hundred and fifty bal-
. lots were cast at this box, and no 
. less than two hundred'of them were 
cast by what Is commonly known 
- «> the wandering factory operatives 
.—people who are In North Carolina 
on; week, in South Carolina the 
nejit and in Georgia or some other 
state as soon thereafter as they can 
effect the move.'' Such people pay 
^no taxes, knodr practically nothing 
about the men for whom thjy vote 
_ « n t f a r e nothlpg as to the.result of 
the election. 'Their names are put 
on.the club rolls by those w h j are 
known in base ball parlance as 
. "rooters" and they are voted by 
the same parties jn consideration of 
the dram that is furnished them. 
We have In this state an election 
law that was designed p'rlmarlljTto 
eliminate the .Ignorant and unscru 
puloua from the elections, and we I timer 
M O T T ' B 
-. i? 
P u r e Apple 
Vinegar 
Free from Acids and 
. Adulteration. 
. None Better. 
Summer Specialties: 
ORAPE JUICE 
dinger Ale o* tea 
Acid Iron Mineral 
Nature's Great Remedy. 
For sale by 
Jos. A. Walker 
Seasonable Goods Going Cheap; 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket and Furniture Store, f 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests. Iron Beds, Mosquito Canopies, Baby: 
Carriages, Lawn and Piazzo ^ Benches. $ 
Our Bed Room Suits and Rocking Chairs are strictly uftjo-date, s 
also our Dining Chairs. Hall Racks, Sideboards, Mtfnirlhairs. | 
White Enamel Dressers and Wash Stands, Oak Dressers, Extension $ 
Tables. Centre Tallies. Wardrobes. Chiffoniers, Bedsteads. Mat-5 
tresses. Springs. Pictures and Easles. J 
Come and see us. We are headquarters on Furniture. Our | 
prices are the lowest. 
W. R. Hill's Red Racket and Fnrnilnre Store, Halo St., Chester, S. C. 
"BdVs 
*5rVp 
Which is reported to have been 
taken "on a bicycle made for two' 
may not have been a stylish affair 
but certainjy a sensible way of 
spending the honeymoon. Thire 
is no exercise more pleasant or 
healthier than cycling and no better 
place in town to buy cakes, can-
dies, Ice cream, and sodas than 
Oehler's 
W e Wish 
You would do us the favor to 
look through our stock of Toilet 
Requisites—articles for the.bath, 
Ih.e dressing room, the toilet— 
for we are more than certain that 
- verdict would be favorable. 
BRUSHES: Tooth, Hair, Nail, 
and" Bath. Soaps, dentifrices, 
perfumes, toilet waters; atom-
izers, perfume sprayers.' 
Woods Drug Co. 
(Successors to Woods & Brlce. 
Uiery, Feed and Silt Stables. 
1 have electric lights, water 
works and buggy wash. One feed 
$c, hitch stall IOC. One buggy 
wash 20c. I feed on corn, oats, 
fodder and Timothy hay. Have no 
oat straw and swamp hay. Feed 
on best of feed. Ready to wait on 
my customers day or night. Have 
a lot of nice horses for sale. Good 
qualities and high prices. Call 
before you buy. . 
THE LANTERN. 
- n u t w ' ^ m u r i i o i i i - T • 
r w o DOLLARS * YEAR, CASH. 
Talaphona 
T U E S D A Y . JULY 2 } , iqoi. 
B U S I N E S S LOCALS. 
A d o r t l s t n i . n U Inserted a i d e r Ihli 
brad at ten cents a line. 
No •diertlMmente Ineerted u re»d-
Ing matter. 
Job P f i a t l n f — W e h a v e all the 
ne\» t y p e f i c e j and can turn out 
up-to-date Job work on v e r y abort 
notice. -Our prices are vary rea-
LOCAL N B V ^ 5 . 
- Mr. J - Ed. 'Craig, of Blackstock, 
' spent Saturday in town, 
Col . Leroy Springs, i f Lancaster, 
visited our c i ty Saturday. - . 
W e hear that there Is to be a 
wedding in th'e city tomorrow. 
Mr. R. L\ Mills, the genial Au-
gusta taylor, is in the c i ty . 
Miss Mamie Reid, of Rock Hill, in 
^visit ing friends In the c i ty . 
Mrs. C . S . Link, of Chester , 
In (own y e s t e r d a y . — G a s t o n l a News 
Miss Lillie Brakeman, of Rock 
Hill is visit ing her aunt, Mrs. 
Lowry . 
Dr. B. E.'Kell returned last flight 
.from a visit to his parents at Pine-
v i l l e , N . C . o 
Miss Mary Lee Hardin, of C h e s -
ter, is the guest of Miss Mamie Poag. 
— G a f f n e y Ledger. 
Miss Nannie Rothrock went to 
Yorkvilie yesterday to spend a 
month, v 
Messrs . Al. Reid and Thos . Mar-
shall, of Rock Hill, spent last Fri-
day In the c i ty . 
Mr. Dav id M. Mobley went down 
to Blackstock this lorenopn to spend 
a f e w d a y s wi th relatives. 
Misses Kslhleen and Mary Moore, 
of Rock Hill, are visit ing their grand-
mother, Mrs. J. L. Moore. 
- Judge G e o . W . G a g e f inished 
c o u » a t Yorkvilie F r i d a y a n d reach-
e d borne that night. . 
Hon. J. E. McDonald,'of Winns-
boro, w a s here last Saturday look-
ing after s o m e business matters . 
Dr. J. B. Bigham left yes terday 
, morning for Chicago , w h e r e he ex -
pects to spemj about three w e e k s . 
Mr. James M. LatBan, of Augusta, 
G a . , arrived h e r i Friday night for 
a t w o w e e k s visit tohis-homefolks . 
W e a r t sorry, to learn from a 
friend that Mr. J. D . G las s , of Edg-
moor. Is quite ill with typhoid fever . 
Miss--Alice Chambers , of Edg-
moor, is v is i t ing her sister, Miss 
Irene Chambers .—Rock Hill Jour-
nal. 
R e v . R. A. Yongue left Monday 
for Richburg, S . C - , to assist in 
conducting a protracted meet ing .— 
Fjrt Mill Times. 
.Mrs. W . S . Hall and children, of 
' G a f f n e y , are expected here this af-
ternoon to spend a month with rela-
t i v e s in the county. 
Mrs. J. R. Thompson, Mattie'and 
the baby, and Mrs. B. D . Refo and 
son Baton 'went to Hendersonville 
yesterday to s tay a whi le . 
Attorney Richard C . Merrill, of 
— Char le s ton , .was In the. c i ty Satur-
d a y ami yes terday looking up s o m e 
records hi the clerk's office. 
Messrs . A . C . L y n n and Jno. K. 
Co leman, Jr. , visited the former's 
, brother, Mr , W ; B. Lynn, at Rock 
' Hill, last w e e k . 
Dr. Arthur § . Lynn,* recently of 
Edgemoor, h a s m o v e d to Roof-Hil l 
and is associated with Dr. W. W. 
Fennell in the practice of medicine. 
, . Mr., and Mrs. M . . S . L e w i s and 
' their bright little daughter, Miss 
Virginia, expect to leave i n . the 
morning for the mountains of North 
•Carol ina 
Mr. William A. Corkil l 's many 
friends will regret t o know that he 
la confined to his home with what Is 
aupposed to be an attack of typhoid 
fever . 
Mrs. Norris Alexander and daugh-
ter, Miss Mamie; of Fayttevi l le , N . 
C . , arrived Friday to visit relatives 
here . Miss Mamie went over to 
Harria Spring yesterday to spend a 
f e w days . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cauthen , of 
Blackstock, arrived in Yorkvilie 
>• Tuesday e v e n i n g . . After apendlng 
a day or two here they will* go on 
to the mountalna for a l e w weeks . 
—Yorkvi l ie Ytomuu 
Miss Kate Hamilton, of Colum-
bia, is spending a while here w i t 
Mrs. W . W; Graham, on Pine St . 
i VWiJfS. r 
Misses Mattie and Martha Gage 
and Mr. Ed G a g e left last Thursday 
for the Buffalo exposit ion. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Y, Miller and lit-
tle Margaret Louise, of Gastonla , 
are visit ing Mr. Miller's a iders In 
C h e s t e r . 
1 
T h e juvenile baseball t e a m s of 
Winnsboro and C h e s t e r will cross 
bats on the Chester diamond this 
i f t frnooo. 
Mfs^ Katie and • Mr. Klllough 
Whi le left, this .morning for. Blairs-
vi l le , York county , to spend s o m e 
time with relat ives . -
T h e Rev. J. C . Stoll will preach 
it Eureka mills next Sabbath 
ing at 11 o'clock and at t h e Spring-
ste in at 8 : 3 0 p. m. 
, Messrs. Raymond" Thompson, 
Frank Brennecke and Claude Moore 
(lave joined the United States n a v y 
and are reported at Port Royi 
Auditor I. McD. Hood h a s h is 
books in shape for the tax collector. 
He tells us that there is tA. 199.064 
.worth of taxable property and 4 , 2 7 9 
taxable poll*.in the county . 
Mis . Esther Cochrane apd little 
son, Robbie, of Lewisvi l le , S . 
C . , w h o h a v e been vis i t ing the 
family of J . S . Diakeford, w e r e 
called home on Monday b y a tele-
RraHi announcing serious i l lness .— 
Yorftville Yeormin. 
T h e C h e s t e r baseball team went 
down to Winnsboro last Friday and 
got defeated t o the tune of 7 to 6 . 
T h e feature of the g a m e 
absence of k icking—a thing w e 
think should entit le e v e r y one 
both s ides to everlast ing fame. 
T h e engine of t h e northbound 
train on the Southern ran Into a 
gang of. ch ickens this morning be 
low t h e t w o mile post. T h e en-
gineer s a w no more of t h e m , but 
w h e n h e s lowed up here one of 
them (lew out from the pilot into 
Ellen Price's restaurant. 
Mr. C h a s . C . Graham, w h o h a s 
bfcen a most efficient clerk in the 
store of Messrs . Joseph W y l l e & 
C o . for six years , will go. to Harts-
vi l le Aug. i s t , to take a responsible 
md remunerative position. Charlie 
is a worthy young man and x we are 
glad to s e e that h e Is appreciated. 
W e want e v e r y b o d y , and es-
pecially e v e r y farmer. In C h e s t e r 
county to read the extract from the 
S e v e n t h Annual Report of the Com-
missioners of Public' Roads for the 
state of N e w Jersey , published 
t h e first page of this i s sue . It con-
tains much food for reflection. 
Judge J . J . McLure w a s appoint-
ed referee in bankruptcy more than 
two years ago. His first term ex-
pired without h is hav ing had a sin-
gle case . He hesitated about qual-
i fy ing again , but f inally accepted 
another term, and now just a s h e is 
entering upon it h e has t w o cases , 
the liist under the law In this 
county . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bigham will 
join the p i e s s party this even ing 
route to the Pan-American expo-
sition. T h e trip wilt be made over 
the Southern, by w a y of Danvil le , 
to Norfolk. . There the party will 
take an O l d Dominion steamer 
W e d n e s d a y "evening. due' to arrive 
In N e w York Thursday afternoon. 
A daylight trip will be made u p the 
Hudson by steamer on Friday. That' 
night will be spent in Albany, and 
t h e journey to Buffalo will be com-
pleted Saturday over t h e N. Y. 
Central . To th is point, the party 
will aU travel on one t icket . T h e 
return will be made at will on Indi-
vidual t ickets from Buffalo to N e w 
York b y the N. Y. Central rai lway, 
thence retracing the route of the 
outward trip. President E. H.-Aull 
of the Stafe Press Association will 
be in charge of the party till Buffalo 
is reached. 
A H u g e Beet. 
Mrs. J. Q . L e w i s , of this county , 
has a beet that Is a whopper. It Is 
two years old, and we ighs a little 
over seventeen pounds. This beet , 
e understand It, is of the ordi-
nary variety, and a t t h e end of last 
season w a s no larger jhan t h e ordi-
nary-beet. It stood the cold of win-
ter, however , better than the beet 
usually .does and this year put «ut 
eight additional tops, making nine 
in all . and grew to Its present slie.' 
Mr. J . B. Lewis , Mrs. L e w i s ' son, 
turned this curiosity over to Mr. A . 
W . Love, w h o will exhibit it a t t h e 
Charles ton exposit ion. 
M r s . D u n l a p D e a d . 
Mrs. Ellen Dunlap, mother of 
James Dunlap, of this c i ty , and sis-
ter of the late Dan' l Dunlap , of this 
county , died at her home In this 
c i ty yes terday morning at abont 8 
' d o c k , and will be buried a t Pleas-
ant G r o v e today. 
M T h c D a i s y A f t e r - T h o u g h t . " 
T h e many ladies of the c i ty who 
are interested in the Patterson Pub-
l i c . Library g a v e a most delightful 
entertainment at t h e library room 
last Thursday even ing . T h e feat-
ures .of . the occasion were t h e sing-
ings of 'parts of t h e opera National 
Flower by the little daisies , and the 
bestowing1 of a cake upon the most 
popular y o u n g lady, Miss Ida Wach-
te l , which w a s decided by ballot. 
Cream and cake were served , and 
the proceeds went to the library. 
Cheater's Political M e e t i n g . 
I k e democrats, popocrats, repub-
locrats and citizens of every politi-
cal faith whatever are going to have 
opportunity of hearing a discus-
n of national i s sues right here In 
C h e s t e r and that at an early date. 
R. B. Caldwel l , Esq. , - chairman ol 
the county democratic execut ive 
committee , issued k call last Thurs-
day for a meet ing of the committee 
in h is of f ice ' the following Friday. 
O n account ol t h e hard rain thai' 
morning on ly about six of t h e s ix-
t een members were present . T h e 
object of the meet ing had gone 
ibroad, however , and some ten or 
fifteen of the leading men in the 
county were present to meet wi th 
the committee , and the e m p t y chairs 
were~lll filled. Mr. Caldwel l stat-
ed that the meet ing had been called 
at the request of a member , Mr. 
Jho. M. Wise , of Halsellville, and 
called on Mr. Wise t o explain the 
object. Mr. W i s e said that the peo-
ple of h is sect ion, of t h e county 
.wanted to hear .a discussion of t h e 
national i ssues of the day by Sena-
tor Til lman and the various pros-
pect ive candidates for Senator Mc-
Laurin's seat , and that h e had 
thought that it would be best for 
the e x e c u t i v e committee to extend 
the invitation to these gent l emen , 
4Qd that the speaking take place in 
Chester . Without a single e x c e p t 
tion everybody present approved 
t h e suggest ion ; but as on ly s ix 
members of the execut ive commit-
t e e were present it w a s decided to 
seject a commilte? to fix. the .time 
and place for the speaking and to 
extend the invitation on behalf of 
the cit izens of Chester . . c o u n t y . 
A call for t h e " r a l l y " combined 
with an invitation t o ( h e speakers 
w a s drawn up, and after t h e signa-
tures'of e v e r y o n e present had been' 
affixed, copies were handed three 
or four of the gent lemen for circula-
tion. Reports received at head-
quarters Indicate that t h e cal l Is be-
ing e x t e n s i v e l y signed. T h e com-
mittee appointed by t h e chairman 
of Friday's meet ing to fix the l ime 
and place and to inviffe the speakers 
fo l l ows : Col . T . J . Cunning-
ham, chairman ; Messrs. J . G . L. 
Whi te , Jno. M. W i s e , Hugh W . 
Miller, Sam T . McKeown, P.. L. 
Hardin, R . 0 . Atkinson, Jno. S . 
Withers , S . E. W y l i e , W . B. Fer-
guson and J. M. Hough. A full 
meet ing of tffe committee wi ir be 
held at the court house , on Friday, 
August , tbe and, a n d by that time it 
ij .e*pe<te<Hhat f W chal&nan will 
know what date j f i l l J * .convenient 
for t h e tnajorlty'of t h V Speakers to 
attend. _ 
dfrt Lara. 
OLIVE, J i^y 1 6 . — W e had quite 
refreshing rain l i s t night and 
crops are lobklng green and flourish-
ing this niorqkig. Cot ton is being 
layed b y , late corn is growing n i c e -
l y , and alfdfeftther t h e outlook is 
more promising. Waterme loh l will 
be ready for }iome and m a i k e l u s e 
within ten Japs . 
Mrs. S a r f k ; G r a n t is spending . 
whi le .with h i r daughtrr, Mrs. lJno. 
Aycock. Mr!"and i^rs. Aycock 
h a v e a new.bRbys-a girl, 
; MisS"Qaify.Goffrley h a s returned 
from Chester." s h e tya? vis i t ing at 
Mr. W . A. Cranford's . -
; M r t V ( . J ) A H i ( # f r f s > t home af-
ter aevefa l i l y f absence, . He at-
tended circuit conference at Lapcas-
In a recent Correspondence 1 made 
t slight error. - 1 w a s InforroKLUrtt 
Mr. J . ^ . Brikefield waa a f j i o m e . 
but in that t h f a s mistaken. Hp did 
not come home from Greenvi l le af . 
ter commeoi trnent , but Is at Spai 
tanburg a l t e r i n g aummer school at 
C o n v e r s e coUege. Mr. Br i ' 
Is a recent g r a d u a t e of 
University . i s t y e i s s tudying 
ministry anif will now go to 
Southern BMtt i i Theological " 
M t y at U O B v U l e , K y . 
F a g o t s f r o m Blackstock. 
BLACKSTOCK, July 2 0 . — W e h a v e 
been basking In the rays of THE 
LANTERN occasionally and appre-
c ia t ive ly , e v e r s ince the editor and 
proprietor "turned o n " its genial 
l ight. It is found shedding its un-
flickering glow in some of Ihe homes 
of our rural vic inage, a delight to 
the young and cordially welcomed 
by t h e old. W e judge by t h e com-
mon express ion, "I see by THE 
LANTERN." that l i s beams reach 
far afield, reveal ing through Ihe 
magic of their touch current l ife, 
s c e n e s and e v e n t s , to the father-
most limits of historic Chester . 
Mr. Editor,' It will never do for 
Ihe " f a g o t s i ' accumulating -from 
time to time in th is vicinage, longer 
to remain ungathered, s ince THE 
LANTERN m a y use them a s .fuel, 
and thus add another gleam, though 
never ao shimmering, to the lumi-
nary already penetrating so many 
nooks and corners . 
S o , w e " m a k e our b o w " to editor,, 
correspondents a iu t readers, hoping 
our bundle of " f a g o t s " will be ac-
cepted b y t h e first,-and not be alto-
gether over looked by Ihe others. 
In the list of social e v e n t s the 
past w e e k , w e find thai a happy lit-
tle. surprise party entertained Mr. 
and Mrs. J . C . Shannon and were 
entertained b y them at their resi-
dence at Springdale a f e w evenings 
s ince . There w a s music and there 
were refreshments and a merry 
t ime , t h e pleasant hostess leaving 
nothing to be desired to make the 
occasion enjoyable . The young 
ladies present were the Misses Lou-
i se , Annie and Helen Barber, daugh-
ters of R e v . R . W . Barber, of Blackr 
stock ; the gentlemen were Mr. 
John Barber, of Chester , Ed Mc-
Danie l , student Of Erskine, Dr. A . 
M. W y l i e , of Charleston college, 
and Mr. 'John McDanlel , a success-
ful young farmer of this county-
Mrs. R . W . Barber w a s also at 
Springdale, the guest of that gracious 
lady, Mrs. E, M. Shannon. 
W . J. Duffie , of Columbia, ac-
companied b y his niece, Miss Han-
nah Duffie, made a f lying visit 
among relatives here the past 
w e e k . T h e latter, who' haa been 
attending school in Washington, D . 
C . , w a s en route to- the home of 
her-, father , C a p t . M. M. Duffie , of 
Malvern,- Ark . , w h o is a nat ive of 
th is c o u n t y . . Miss Cora Duff ie , of 
Westminster^ who has f t een spend-
ing a f e w w e e k s with Miss Nannie 
B lakeney and other relatives, de-
parted recent ly for Lancaster, to 
visit her s ister , Mrs. Dr. Elliott. 
Pleasant breezes are on the wing 
ijfice the rains have somewhat cool-
ed t h e ' h e a t e d a i r ; gardens have 
Improved, pastures are flush, and 
late corn looks well . 
Mr. J. C . Shannon is an 
r o u n d " farmer. G o over to Spring: 
dale , Mr. Editor, and see for your-
se l f . Corn , coltoh, peas; sorghum-
cane , various cereals, e t c . , cultivat-
ed in t h e best m a n n e r ; -fine herd 
of cattle headed by a thoroughbred 
shorthorn ; thoroughbred pigs -and 
the most improved s i r l fn of fowl s . 
That ' s the kind of farming to make 
Ihe South Carolina Piedmont - blos-
som as tf ie rose. 
- Miss Louise Barber haa been ap-
pointed a teacher in Wlll iamston 
college. The friends of Miss Barber 
congratulate her, slnc«'tlie appoint-
ment w a s unsolicited on her part 
and s p e a k s well of l)er fine ability 
profess ional ly , ~ . , 
CONpiE CUB. 
NOT SELLING 
BUT ALMOST 
GIVING AWAY 
KLUTTZ' New York 
Racket has just about 
quit selling and is now 
almost giving a w a y 
Dress G o o d s and 
Shirt Waist goods and 
Lawns, and Crash, and 
Foulards, and Men's 
Clothing, a n d Single 
Pants, and Boys' Suits, 
and Hats, and Shirts, 
and Shoes, and Slip-
pers, and Parasols, and 
thousands of o t h e r 
goodB all cut down to 
a cheaper 'than cheap 
price. 
Kluttz now has no 
thought o f making 
money, he is simply 
after greatly reduc-
ing this tremendous 
stock of goods. He 
is determined to bo 
quick about having a 
whole lot less goods 
even if he don't get in 
much cash. 
Tow if you be quick 
. 9ugh a world won-
dering surprise of good 
goods a n d cheaper 
than cheap cut down 
prices await you at 
your cheapest friend 
KLUTTZ' 
New York Racket 
Lots, for Sale. 
The undersigned offer for sa le 
Eight Desirable Building Lots, front-
ing on D e w e y and Epworth streets . 
Apply to R. H. COUSAR, 
or T , J . MARTIN. 
FOR RENT. — 
Belmont House, partly furnished. 
Also 0-roora cottage on East . Lacy 
St . Apply to O . M. MASSBY, at 
Up-to-Date Restaurant. . s 
lotlu or First iMtlit or CndlMft 
In the District Court of the United 
Butea—For the District of Cheater 
—ID Bankruptcy. 
In the matter of LOUIS SAMUELS, 
Bankrupt. 
To the Creditor* of LOUIS 8AM-
UEL8, of Cheater, In the Countr 
or Chester and district aforesaid, 
a bankrupt. 
Notice la hereby given that 
eawd bankrupt; and that the erst 
meeting of h is oredttors will he held at 
my office In Chester on the Kb day of 
Angust, A. D. 1801, at 11 o'clock In Ihe 
forenoon, at srhloh time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their c l a i m , 
! appoint a traetea, examine the haok-
, nipt, aod transact auch other builneaa 
aa may property oome before said 
- 4 " — J. 1. M o L U B I , 
Seferee In Bankruptcy. 
Cheater, 8 . C , July t t , 1901. 
Mr. W . J. Baxter of North Brook, 
. C . s a y s h e suffered with piles 
for fifteen years . He tried many 
remedies wi th no- results until l ie 
used D e W i t t ' s Witch Hazel S a l v e 
a n d t h a t q u l i k l y cured him. Pryor-
McKee Drug C o . 
fcUr&w \w, \\\e "ftwsVaess 
"\X-p\eVi. toa ^ -v.s "Record. 
NO nthrr firm in Ihe rliy r»tabli»lic<I In lftt8 now «xl>Unt. 
NO <iiif-Iitiii a« In ntir of prirrR. 
. -XO limit lo our williiwcneM to chow *oo«l«. 
• N o rn<! lo ihHnty .IcwHry. 
NO fttirh »fook of a\rlwiir^ f l f l e w l w in town. 
NO approach i<> our Optical lirpartmcnt. 
NO rcpairiiHrtoodiniiMill for oiir'*k<lteit workmen. 
NO nhorl coming* I" any of our broail Kuaraniem. 
. "Jafl«*l who makea known any n 
^  
u n a b l e >111 p l a i n t 
R. BRANDT. The Jeweler and Optician, 
U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , ^ C h e s t e r , 8 . Q , . . , 
W H Y ? 
OWEN'S BREAD AND ROLLS ARE UN-X-LD. 
> ukcAUSK—llia^Bakirr s p e n t s e v e n y e a r s in l e a r n i n g h o w . 10' 
make" t h e m . . ^ ' t 
B E C A U S E — l i e u s e s pure hijjh j^ratie Hour. 
irtJcAt ' S E — I t is r e g u l a r a n d u p to i h e s t a n d a r d . 
B E C A U S E — E v e r y c o n s u m e r w h o tries it w a n t s T t ^ g a i n . 
T_ ©"SKreha.. 
\ . 
SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE AT 
O O L Y I N ' S 
Wr have'commenced our Semi-Animal Clearance Sale of A M . HUMMF.K 
OODS. Our entire ..lock of Mill i /*ry. ami MHIiiiery Trimming*, all Trim r 
cil.aml t<nlrimincil llat», Sailor*, Walking anil Shirl Wainl lint* pi alluiont 
We have a most Elegant Line of Millinery » 
and Millinery Trimmings. 
WASH DRESS GOODS ! 
Our,entire line of Wacli Ores* flood*, consisting of Cotton Taffetai, 
ephyr*, Svenmckerd, DImitieis.Egyptian l W i e » . Ittndor Cloth* and I.inen 
HVct*. I.inen and Silk Mixed Ciood* al aciual New York coat. V *w piece* 
Foulard- at 62 ct*., former price *1. The** price* are FOR CASH. 
SHOES AND SLIPPERS. 
>ur entire line of OXFORDS and S A N D A L S at ACTUAL COST. No 
trading slauip* or dincounl* allowed on lhe*e prices. 
Your* lor buaine**,- y 
C o l r v i i n . <5z C c . 
JOB PRINTING O F E V E R Y D E S C R I P T I O N a t T h e j L a n t e r n O f f i c e 
Rubber Dollars! 
Y O U D O N ' T K N O W W H A T T H E Y A R E ? 
C O M E I N H E R E A N D W E W I L L G I V E Y O U , 
S O M U C H G O O D . V A L U E F O R S U C H A 
S L I G H T A M O U N T O F E X P E N D I T U R E T H A T 
Y O U W I L L T H I N K Y O U R M O N E Y ' I S E L A S T I C . 
GET 
MARRIED 
and then s e e us . W e can 
futnish y o u t home and with 
but slight tax on the contents 
of your purse. 
WE SELL 
SEWING MACHINES 
All kinds, from the *15 00 
machines, made to sell only, 
to the , 
L I G H T R U N N I N G 
D O M E S T I C 
which is another- n'anie for 
perfection. • , 
A 
Merrifield 
Piano 
I s as g o o d 
a s a g o v e r n m e n t b o n d . ' 
T h e r e is n o flucloation in 
i | s ' n a t u r e . . T h e f a m o u s 
d a m e o n the fa l lboard . i s 
•an a b s o l u t e g u a r a n t e e o f 
•The i i g h a t u r e o f Ule. 
g o v e r n m e n t , i s n o ^ mdr^f-. 
s i g n i f i c a n t than t h i l n a m e . 
W E S E L L T H E S f O N 
A S . Y T E R M S , f ; . 
Jtk 
FANCY 
GOODS 
At PLAIN 
PRICES 
BEOS # 1 . 5 5 t 0 * 5 0 
BUREAUS 3.00 to 5 0 . 0 0 
WASH STANDS.. 2 . 2 5 1 0 3 5 . 0 0 
SUITS, . . 6 .75 ' to # 1 2 5 . 0 0 
MATTBESS.ES . . . 1 . 0 0 t o 1 5 . 0 0 
SPRINGS ° . . . . . . . t .00 to 6 . 5 0 
C H A I R S . . . 25010-10 .00 
If You Need 
A" Stove 
Buy a B U C K . Best In e v e ) 
respect—guaranteed 15 years'. 
W e buy in car load lota 
can sell cheap. 
— $ 7 . 5 0 t o $ 2 7 . 5 0 ^ 
E * 
E M U B u c k a o d Mis B u c k S a w . 
An old f a r m e f of A r k a n s a s w h o s e 
son* had al l g r o w n up and left h im , 
h i rad a y o u n g m a n b y t h e n a m e of 
Esau Buck to bfelp h im on t h e f a r m . 
O n - t f f c e v e n i n g of t h e lirst day 
t h e y h a u l e d u p a smal l load of poles 
for wood and unloaJet l t h e m be-
t w e e n t h e ga rden aud the ba rn 
y a r d . T h e n e x t morn ing t h e old 
m a n said t o t h s h i r e d man ; " K s a u , 
I A n going to t o w n today , 
wh i l e I am gone y o u may sax 
tha t wood and k e e p the old ran 
of t h e g a r d e n . W h e n ; t h e old m a n 
had gone l isau ' wen t out to s 
wood; bu t w h e n h e saw t h e • 
• w o u l d n ' t s a w it . W h e n His 
the s a w h e s a w tha t h e couldn ' t 
s a w it w i th tha t s a w . Esau looked 
. a round f o r ano the r s a w ; but t ha t 
. w a s ' t h e o n l y s a w h e s a w , s 
d i d n ' t s a w it . W h e n t h e old 
• c a m e h o m e he s a y s U^Ksau; "I 
• d id ' y o u s a w t h e w o o d ? " Esau 
sa id : " I s a w t h e wood, bu t I 
w o u l d n ' t s a w . i t ; fo r w h e n I sa< 
s a w , I s a w tha t I cou ldn ' t s a w 
t h a t s a w s o l d idn ' t s a w i t . " T h e 
old m a n w e n t on t to^ s ee t he . i 
. and w h e n he s a w t h e s a w h e 
t h a t Esau cou ldn ' t s a w wi th tha t 
s a w . W h e n Esau s a w t h a t the old 
. m a n s a w t h a t h e c o u l d n ' t s a w wi th 
the s a w h e p icked, u p t h e ax an 
chopped u p t h e wood and m a d e , 
s e e - s a w , T h e next d a y t h e old 
man w e n t to t o w n and bought 
h e w buck s a w for Esau Buck and 
w h e n h e c a m e h o m e h e h u n g t h e 
buck s a w for Esau Buck on 
buck b y t h e ' s e e - s a w . J u s t at t h i s 
t i m e Esau Buck s a w t h e old buck 
in t h e ga rden ea t ing c a b b a g e , 
w h e n d r iv ing him f rom the ga rden 
• t o t h e ba rn y a r d Esau Buck 
. t h e buck s a w on t h e s a w buck b y 
t h e s ee s a w , and Esau s topped to 
e x a m i n e t h e n e w buck s a w . Now 
w h e n t h e old buck saw Esau Buck 
looking at t h e n e w buck sa 
s a w buck b y t h e s e e - s a w , h e made 
a d i v e for E s a u , missed Esau; hit 
t h e s e e - s a w , knocked t h e s< 
aga ins t Esau Buck , w h o fell 
s a w . - N o w , w h e n t h e old m« 
t h e old buck d ive at E t a u Buck and 
miss Esau and hit the buck s a w and 
knock t h e s e e - s a w aga ins t Esau 
and Esau Buck fall on the buck s a w 
o n t h e s a w buck b y t h e s e e . s a w , 
h e picked u p t h e ax to kill t h e old 
b u c k ; bu t the b u c k s a w h im com-, 
ing, and dodged the blow a r d coun-
. t e r ed on t h e old m a n ' s s t o m a c h ; 
knocked t h e old m a n over t h e s e e -
s a w f»Io Esau Buck , w h o w a s ge t -
t ing u p wi th the buck s a w off t b e 
s a w buck b y the s e e - s a w , c r ippled 
Esau Buck , "broke t h e buck s a w and 
t h e s a w buck and the s e e - s a w . 
N o w w h e n t t te-olJ buck s a w . t h e 
c o m p l e t e n e s s of h i s v i c to ry o v e r t h e 
old m a n and Esau Buck and t h e 
•buck s a w and t h e s a w buck and t h e 
s e e - s a w , h e qu ie t ly t u r n e d ' a r o u n d , 
w e n t back a n d j u m p e d into the gar-
den again and a t e u p w h a t w a s left 
of the old m a n ' s c a b b a g e , — S t . 
Louis G l o b e - D e m o c r a t . 
S i lk Growing ; in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s 
W h e t h e r w e shall g row the fhir-
ty to f o r j y mil l ion 's d o l l a r ' s w o r t h 
of r a w s i lk which we a r e n 
por t ing d e p e n d s n\jtre upon the 
ques t ion of feas ib i l i ty t h a n of possi-
"bi l i ty , s a y s O . P . Aus t in in EVERY-
BODY'S MAGAZINE. Silk h a s - b e e n 
produced in m a n y of t h e S t a t e s , 
e v e n as far no r th a s New Eng land , 
a n d a s f a r s o u t h as Florhlar b u t fo r 
. v a r i o u s c a u s e s , 'chiefly lack of ex-
pe r i ence and t h e compet i t ion of t h e 
c h e a p labor of the O r i e n t and I t a l y , 
i t ' h a s not been a f inancial succe 
T h e appl ica t ion of the intelligei 
a n d skil l w h i c h h a v e brought s 
c e s s in o ther line of long neglected 
- i n d u t r y m a y c h a n g e all th is . T h e 
n u m b e r of silk m a n u f a c t u r i n g e s t ab -
l i s h m e n t in t h e Uni ted S t a t e s is 
• c r e a s i n g e v e r y y e a r , ' th i r ty- i 
n e w p l a n t s h a v i n g been es tab l i shed 
in' 1900 a lone ; and their product now 
a m o u n t s t o ove r o n e hund red mil-
lion dol lars a n n u a l l y . • It is not im-
probab le tha t A m e r i c a n . g e n i u s sup -
p o r t e d ! b y A m e r i c a n capitSl m a y 
y e t find a w a y of supp ly ing f rom 
. bu r indus t r i e s t h e f o r t y million dol-
l a r ' s w o r t h of r a w m a t e r i a l s which 
t h£se f ac to r i e s r e q u i r e . 
L o w a n d A t t r a c t i v e R a t e s . 
" T h e S e a b o a r d A i f ! L i n e J i a i l w a y 
is ngjv o f f e r ing v f r y low a n d a t t r ac -
t i v e ra tes t o t h e P a n - A m e r i c a n Ex-
posit ion a t Buffa lo , w i th choice 'of 
s e v e r a l r o u t e s . D o u b l e daily* ser -
v ice f r o m all po in ts on its l ine in 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , w i t h t h rough Pull-
m a n s e r v i c e . 
Por fu l l i n fo rmat ion a d d r e s s your 
n e a r e s t a g e n t or wr i t e t o - W m . £ u t ^ j 
l e r , J r . D i v i s i o n P a s s e n g e r Agent , J, 
S a v a n n a h , G a / ' 
A P e r s o n a l M a t t e r . 
W e e k s ago it c a m e to m y knowl -
edge tha t t h e r e w e r e r u m o r * in cir-
cula t ion tha t I w a s a cand ida te for 
a p p o i n t m e n t a s pos tmas t e r at N e w -
b e r r y . It was though t bes t t h e n to 
t a k e no publ ic notice of t h i s r umor 
ind on ly t o dej ty it p r iva te ly when-
ever oppo r tun i t y -Of fe red . . T h i s 
course h a s not had t h e des i red ef-
fec t ; the rumor is r epea ted at v a r y -
ig i n t e rva l s ; and the re fo re 1 t a k e 
this public m e a n s of e n t e r i n g a de-
n ia l . 
not been at any t ime a 
cand ida te for p o s t m a s t e r , am not a 
c a n d i d a t e now and will riOt be . 
More t h a n t h a t : I h a v e r ^ v e r had 
the m a t t e r under considera t ion o n e 
m o m e n t . 
W i t h m y ideas of public obliga-
t ion, I could not possibly hold office 
under republ ican admin i s t ra t ion and 
edi t a democra t i c n e w s p a p e r at t h e 
t i m e ; and m y first . d u t y ' i s to 
t h i s n e w s p a p e r ; -
T h e rumor p robab ly had its ori-
g in ' i n t h e fact t h a t I h a v e s p o k e n a rgued in va in . The l a J i e* would 
f a v o r a b l y on some occas ions of t h e j not b e pacified. T h e y c lamored 
na t iona l admin i s t r a t i on a n d h a v e j for a s ight of the e v a s i v e American. 4 
c o m m e n d e d s o m e of t h e ideas main- j T h e police w e r e cal led. T h e wo-
ta ined b y w h a t is k n o w n a s t h e j men w e r e pu t out . bu t more w o m e n 
'commfcrciaf d e m o c r a c y , " of which I kept coming all d a y . The hotel 
S e n a t o r McLaur in is t h e most c o n - j w a s . u n d e r police protect ion for 
s p i c u o u s ^ x a m p l e ' i n t h i s s t a te . As twenty . - fhur hours . J o n e s tl-d t o 
Mr. McKinley had t ^e p o w e r of ap- j another ho te l , a wiser a n d , p e r h a p s , 
po in tmen t and Mr. McLaur in had \ a be t t e r m a n : He is now convinced 
t h e pull, the u n c o m p l i m e n t o r y i n - - t h a t peop le read a d v e r t i s e m e n t s , 
fe rer .ee has been d r a w n b y s o m e [bu t h e h a s re t i red f rom the busi-
tha t I w a s s p e a k i n g f rom in te res ted j ne s s . 
mo t ives a n d t r y i n g to c u r r y favor _ 
rilh the p o w e r , l l u l b e . ! T h t L " " ' D , " s 
I shall con t i nue t o speak f r e e l y ! * V"Y va luab le f e a t u r e ol t h e 
n J f r a n k l y m y opinion about pub- A u * u 5 < DtliiirJl.il is t ha t w h i c h il-
ic men and m e a s u r e s , bu t I t h i n k I to""1" photographic p rocess 
an a s s u r e t h e r e a J e r s o f t h i s n e w s - 1 ' h e l l , M l • " « * r tuU|r ia ls . a . v o m 
paper t h a t in w h a t e v e r I s a y t h e r e P " » y » g l h f i l l u s t r n f f c ® w i t h a run-
no m o t i v e excep t t h e publ ic .gooJ . n i n 8 c o m m e n t , so a s to gu i J e t hose 
T h i s s t a t e m e n t ough t t o be e x - I w h 0 w i 5 h « " > 3 v e t h e fu l les t kno-
plicit e n o u g h to se t a t res t all 
Successful A d v e r t i s i n g . , 
" W a n t e d a y o u n g F r e n c h w o m a n 
to g i v e lessons .to a n Amer ican , g e n ' 
t l e m a n . A p p l y Hotel , 10 o 'c iock 
F r i d a y . " •; 
T h e foregoing a d v e r t i s e m e n t , 
p r in ted in . a P i r i s p a p e r , a lmos t 
caused a riot a t ( he hotel at the h o u r 
n a m e d . T h e Amer ican gen t l eman 
w a s G . W e b s t e r - Jones , of S a n 
Franc i sco . Mr. J o n e s left o rders 
t ha t h e would rece ive a p p l i c a n t s in 
a room at t h e hote l and t h e y might 
-be a d m i t t e d to the corridor pending 
his a r r iva l . W h e n h e got t h e r e h e 
found a line t h a t r eached ou t into 
t h e s t r ee t and ex t ended all t h e w a y . 
to the Pa lace Vendome . F i v e h u n -
dred da sh ing Pa r i s i an ' , ladies w e r e 
c lamor ing for a s i g h t ^ f t h e " Ameri- • 
can g e n t l e m a n . " T h e y w e r e u n -
a n i m o u s l y resolved to g ive h im l e s -
J o n e s was pa ra lyzed at t h e sight 
and fled, l eav ing the hote l people- to 
get ou t of the.sc.rape as best t h e y 
light. T h e m a n a g e r a n d clerk? 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , x 
Main S t . , .Oppos i t e C o u r t H o u s e , 
CHESTER. S.- C . 
I r 
kYtenBum> 
_ J IIMITED 
TRAINS 
D O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
50 b u s h e l s I r ish P o t a t o e s for 
ip l an t ing second- crop, $ 1 . 2 $ per 
' b u s h e l , m o n e y wi th order , for 10 
d a y s . — J . S m i t h H a r d i n , Black* 
s t o c k , S . C . i t 
Farmers' Mutual Fire IDS. Association 
COUNTY. 
Amount In*. In (ore* 
A Jill. "Ut dnr ini 
wli.. h * 
A mt. |M»M .nit i tnr lnc l.Olf 
wl. i . -h wa»>lrv«- i i - iwt4f i«* t t i r t 
•if .1 | W cent .* r * ' 
p*r i v n l . T f I lian 3-1 of I JMT «•«" 
S . E. V W L I E . 
Afrnt .,wJ Treasurer 
W . Y. WHITE, Pus. 
I n E f f e c t M a y 2 6 , 1 9 0 1 . 
!'»UwU Junction v . ' . -VU » *a 
Pryor-McKee Drug Co. 
' j» ' DRUGGISTS. 
P r s c r i p t i o n r a S p d a l t y . o* 
associa t ing m y 
w a y ' w i t h the N e w b e r r y postoffice. 
W . H . W A L L A C E . 
U n t i d y W o m r n . 
Look at t h e r ibbon a round a wo-
l a n ' s t h roa t if y o u w i s h to d iscover 
•hether or no t s h e is n e a t . T h i s 
is t h e ru l$ obse rved b y a mascu l ine 
m e m b e r of soc ie ty—tel l it no t in 
G a t h — h e s a y s h e i s - . re luc t lan t ly 
forced to admi t t ha t h e k n o w s m a n y 
u n t i d y w o m e n . Nex t in o rde r h e 
not ices t h e f inger nai ls , t h e fceth 
a n d t h e w a y t h e h a i r is kep t . For 
bad ly g roomed , s t r agg ly Jocks h e 
s a y s h e can s ee no e a r t h l y e x c u s e . 
B e a u t y in a soiled collar or w i th 
•isps $f ha i r about her e a r s d o e s n ' t 
appea l in a n y w a y to t h i s m a n , b u t 
' h e t h e r h e is a ' c r i te r ion for o t h e r s 
01 h i s s e x w h o c a n s a y i 
T h i s much j s ce r t a in , h o w e v e r , 
t h e m a s c u l i n e being w h o is unob-
s e r v a n t of t h e de ta i l s of women 1 
> is no m o r e . T h e a v e r a g e 
m a y call a h e m a tuck a n d talk 
a b o u t " b a s q u e s " a n d " b i a s s l e e v e s . " 
bu t ' i f the h e m s T r e r i pped , or t h e 
jfeevje* d o n ' t fit wel l , or t h e t u c k s 
not s t r a igh t h e not ices it and 
m a k e s a men ta l no te t he reo f . 
hile w e d o n ' t d r e s s for Mr. Man it 
jus t a s well to be t idy for h im if 
we des i r e h is app roba t ion *t a l l .— 
Balt imore Recoil. 
edge of m a t e r i a l s be fo re going shop-
ping. T h i s is o n e of the f e a t u r e s 
of a pract ical cha rac t e r t h a i m a k e s 
Tbf DtliiitJfor so h igh ly e s t e e m e d 
b y w o m e n . T h e s a m e n u m b e r al-
goes v e r y fu l ly in to t h e s u b j e c t 
of t r i m m i n g s and o t h e r da in ty ac-
issories of d r e s s . 
A p p r o a c h i n g t h e F i g L e a f . 
T h e s h i r t w a i s t m a n and the net 
wa i s t girl go h a n d in h a n d today,w 
and t h e people y e a r a f t e r y e a r k e e p 
t h r o w i n g the i r c l o t h e s a w a y . 
T h e coa t and v e s t w e r e laid t o rest 
and w h e r e ' i s t h e t l e e c y " s h a w l ? 
And c lo thes get t h i n n e r and f e w e r , 
w h a t will be t h e e n d of it a | l ? O h . 
w h a t will t h e sh i r twa i s t man t a k e 
n e x t f r om the th ings h e h a s to wea r 
And, w h a t will t h e net wa i s t girl 
t h r o w off f r o m her shoulders , n o w so 
ba re? . T h e sh i r twa i s t m a n and t h e 
n e t wa i s t girl go rollicking d o w n the 
w a y ; h a v e we s t a r t ed a t r e n d t h a t ' : 
going to end, in t h e old fig leaf some 
d a y ? 
T h e least in ". |uanity a n d most in 
q u a l i t y desc r ibes D e W i t t ' s , Lit t le 
E a r l y Risers^ the f a m o u s pills for 
cons t ipa t ion , and liver compla in t s . 
P r y o r - M c K e e D r u g C o . 
A m a n never a p p r e c i a t e s a s h e s 
un t i l h e s l ips-on a n icy p a v e m e n t . 
A b l u s h on the face- i s be t t e r t h a n 
a blot on t h e h e a r t . 
W. W. COOGLER & CO., 
L U M B E R 
5ash, Doors, and Blinds. 
ALL KINDS OF. . . ' 
B U I L D I N G MATERIALS. 
Yar.l Corner V a l l r j ami ( ;ad>itm St . 
Carolina and Horth-Western R'j. 
T i m e C a r d . 
Effective May 19th, 1901. 
Ka. 
CONNECTIONS 
lYt • t. -t'lIIt —rtdtflb*rII Kf. 
S'wi' .'n «nVH ich -rtou l h e r n 
Lenutr-MluwlM Kork Lit 
L. f. NICHOLM. 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests what you eat. 
I t artificially dige-a* t h e loud aud aids 
Na tu re in 6ireogtViCU"ig aud i t ecou* 
• t tuc t ing . t h e exhaus t ed , d iges t ive or-
gatu. I t la t t ie ia tea ld lscovereddiKXt-
a u t and tonic. N o o t h e r prepara t ion 
r a n approach I t In etMclenry. I t In-
• lao t ly re l ievesand permanent ly cures 
Dy*pep*la, Ind iges t ion , H e a r t b u r n , 
Ftiifnil-nee. SJ.II StoiiKirli, Nausea , 
Sick Headache, Gas t ra ln ia .Cramp*and 
all o t t »r resu l t s of Imper fec t d igest ion. 
Prtresotandll. LAnroiUrconUlMtHttiMi 
KMII m*. Book all touutdrkpettift BuUiaatfw 
Prtparcd by E- C- OeWITT A CO. Cblcaflo-
We have finished taking: Stock, and in 
going through we find we have a consider-
able stock of WASH qOODS; Etc., and we 
have put several lots on the Bargain Counter. 
Just read them: 
Lancaster and Chester Railway. 
'KASTBftN TIMB«T«XPARD) , 
Time Table li Effect Sept. 16. 1900. 
Fort l « « u 
H u r o n i l l l f 
R l c b t . a u Ill p. . iS j 
S o . IT No. J 
' If II . " • M 
PICTURE {MOULDING. 
F r a m e s m a d e to O l d e r . W a l l 
P a p e r , F o u n t a i n P e n s , Box P a p e r , 
T a b l e t s and al l k i n d s of S t a t i o n e r y . 
H a m i l t o n ' s B o o k S t o r e . 
C * m e t o T h e L a n t e r n O f f i c e tor 
L i ens , Mortgages ' , Bills of Sa le , Rea -
E s t a t e D e e d s , Rea l Es t a t e Mortgag-
e s , a n d e v e r y o t h e r k i n d of b l a n k s . 
S. M. J O N E S & C O S 
l iT 
\i/ 
\ U 
\t/ 
\l/ 
jStorel 
i ^ 
$ 
iV 
m 
20,000 yards Scotch Lawns, former price 
5 CIS 110W-v...i.v.l-.,: 
20,000 yards Muslin, former price 
8 els 
10 Patterns of Black Silk' Grenedine, 
former price $8, now 
10 Patterns"Crepon, former price $6, 
now................. ...L:.....:. i....... .....;. 
10 Patterns of Figured Chinas-, dress style, 
former price $7.50, now: 
10 Patterns of Satin Foulards, former 
price $9, no'Wl.r,:.!.......'........ ...Z 
S. M. JONES & CO. Chester, S. C. 
$6 
$4 
Bargains 
BARGAINS Bargains / 
I A :> 
. II 
B a r g a i n N o . 1 — ^ o i o r w i i .«wn» . m i i i i m i t i » , « w i » s «i"i 
- N o . 2 ClaMlii (iiiiKhiini.. I t o in yd li-iiirlli. wn- 7r lu.w y«l. 
N O 3 A l l raut ir i l l A.-.irlIII.lit or Kmu'j* I'nnKi-M. clii-ap at iSo, 
now HI 3-a rr» yard . 
N o . 4: Fine Olnghamii, worth KH*. now 10c. 
N O 0 Zrpl iyr filnjcham*', worth 'J.'K-. HOW 10 
N O . 6 HIK - 'oh In I.siliex' O x f o r d - • ! 7.1c | i rr | u l r . wurlli #l>25. 
N o . 7 Special I^»l of l . i cM at fic ppr yard . 
N o . 8 - ^ - 1 J i i l l r . ' Shirr t V a l . u at r o . i , ' , . 
N o . 9 — M ' » ' « and l iny. S t raw l l a t . at and l l r l imM'"" . 
N O . 1 0 Silk Olnffliam -Shirt, at ftMSl?.tltrfe tor » t . 
N O . 1 1 v . ry a tcra . - i lv . • • •o r l i It of IVa.li S i lk . , i o r l l i 60 c l , . 
11-3 ct»., r r r y i-hrap. 
N O . 1 2 lob l.i't o t Boy.- Kin- . I ' t n l . at S3.-, n o r t h Ml and •>.*> cla. 
Call-ai^ onpe if you need good goods a( a 
very cheap prfqe. 
F O R H O N E S T G O O D S A N D L O W P R I C E S 
— G O T O 1 I 
LINDSAY & SON, 
DEALERS IN 
Heavy Groceries, H a r d w a r e 
PLANTATION SUPPLIES. 
- I N TIIK V A L L E Y . " 
All Kinds of Job P r in t ing 
At the L A N T E R N OFFICE 
F. M. Nai l ' s 
« V A L L E Y R A C K E T S T O P F 
t 
  RE 
B E S T L U M P S T A R C H , 5 C t a . p e r p o u n d . r 
I V O R Y S T A R C H , j o b lo t , 2 f i v e - r e n t p a c k a g r a T o r j 
S~ ; 5 w h i l e - p r e s e n r i i l o c k l a s t s . . f O N S O A P , 4 c t a . p e r c a k e . 
C M C S O A P , wi l l p l e a s e y o u , t o c a k e s l o r 25 c t a / 
A R B U J ? K L E S R O A S T E D C O F F E E , u t f c t a . l b . . 
j B e s t S t a n d a r d G R A N U L A T E D S U G A R , 
V 6 c e n t s p o u n d , 17 p o u n d s l o r f t . 
M O L A S S E S , 2 5 , . 3 0 a n d 4 0 c e n t a g a l l o n . 
— ." R U B B E R S (o r ( r u i t j a r a , 5 c t a . d o j e n . 
J E L L Y T U M B L E R S , 4 0 c t a . - p . j r d o z e n . 
F. NAIL, 
P R O P R I E T O R O F T H E VALLEY R A C K E T S T O R I . 
